Sythwood Primary School and
Sure Start Children’s Centre
GREAT LEARNING, GREAT CHALLENGE,
Transforming schools… changing lives
GREAT FUN!
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What a week, Yr 6 SATs are over for another year! Our Team-Building-Brain-Fuelling-Exam-Busting-Breakfasts
went down a storm and we truly believe this gave our children the edge in settling down, feeling calm and
minimising the stress exam time can bring.
A really huge THANK YOU and well done to our fantastic Year 6 teachers, Mrs D’Amario and Mrs Dexter,
for all their hard work during this time. This year, over any other, with the new curriculum, has been a
challenge and regardless of the recent media furore regarding the changes to testing, we are happy that our
children have been given a supportive, nurturing environment where they can flourish, succeed and
ultimately achieve. Of course, a big WELL DONE to all our children, they really deserved the party this
afternoon.
Also this week, our Reception children enjoyed bedtime stories and songs after school on Thursday. Our
topic this term is 'Why do Ladybird's have spots?'. The stories told were Monkey Puzzle, The Very Hungry
Caterpillar, Suddenly! and Jack and the Beanstalk. The children were also invited to bring along their
favourite story book to share with their friends.
Rowan class, today, gave an assembly about their IPC topic of rainforests. Parents and children enjoyed
learning about the different animals and plants in the rainforest and the problems faced, such as
deforestation. The children were able to inform parents about the importance of buying Rainforest Alliance
coffee, tea and chocolate, in order to protect the beautiful rainforests and all the animals and people living in
them.
Sports day this year has had a reorganisation as our numbers have grown so we have spread sports day
over three afternoons, KS1 on Wednesday 6th July, KS2 on Thursday 7th July and Reception on Friday 8th
July. Details of picnic lunch and specific timings to follow.
On a more serious note, please keep a close eye on your children as they leave the school grounds,
remembering that the car park exit is busy at this time too.

Mrs S Tresilian
Headteacher
FORTHCOMING DIARY DATES
18th-20th Yr 4 Residential Trip to JCA Hayling Island
19th Elm Class Assembly – NOTE Date Change
24th - 25th Yr 4 WWF Workshop

24th Yr 1 Trip to Watts Gallery
27th Aspen Class Assembly

Sythwood Primary School
Great Learning, Great Challenge, Great Fun!

Newsletter — 13th May 2016

Well Done Year 6!
SATs over

Thank You !
We would like to say thank you to all
the parents and staffs who donated
books for our school library.
Please feel free to donate any books
your children have finished reading at
any time by passing them to your
children's class teacher.

Enjoy the party!

Year 4 Residential
18th to 20th May

Party Around the World

Have a wonderful trip Year 4

Help & Volunteers Needed
Can you donate a raffle prize?
Do you have an idea for a stall?

* Throw yourself into everything *
* Accept all challenges *
and most of all,

H.A.V.E. F.U.N.
Let the adventure begin...

Summer Fair
Saturday 16th July

Volunteering doesn’t have to be difficult or
time-consuming, it could be as simple as spending
an hour at home sticking raffle tickets on chocolate
for a tombola or an hour helping set up stalls the
afternoon before or minding a stall on the day or
cooking and baking for our food stalls!
We are incredibly grateful to anyone who gives
their time to support us, we can’t do it without you!

Any help is appreciated, so please get in touch.
We can’t wait to hear from you.
friends@sythwood.surrey.sch.uk

Last call for vouchers—ASAP

